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B E H I N D  T H E  H E A D L I N E S

Conviction of Carlos marks end of era in 
international terrorism
By Douglas Davis

LONDON, (JTA) - For more 
than two decades, “Carlos the 
Jackal” was the symbol o f interna^ 
tional terrorism.

This high-living killer-for-hire, 
who had sown fear around the 
world, had inspired authors and a 
genre of movies, the latest being 
the recently released film “The 
Assignment.”

But when the fabled terrorist, 
whose real name is niich Ramirez 
Sanchez, was convicted of murder 
in December, it was clear that the 
mystique was gone.

Indeed, it was a slightly com i
cal, pathetic figure of a debauched 
and overweight 48-year-old play
boy who em erged from a Paris 
court to start serving a life sen
tence for killing two French secret 
service agents and their Lebanese 
accomplice in a Paris apartment 
on June 27, 1975.

TTiose charges reflected a mere 
token o f the killings attributed to 
the Venezuelan-born doctrinaire 
M arxist, who is estimated to have 
taken at least 80 lives on behalf o f  
his Palestinian and other m.asters.

France still expects to try Carlos 
for his alleged role in a series o f 
bomb attacks that claimed 17 lives 
in France between 1979 and 1982.

He is also wanted in Germany 
for allegedly bom bing B erlin’s 
French cu ltural center, and in 
Austria for h is m ost spectacular 
raid - the Vddnapping of 11 OPEC 
oil ministers ill Vienna in 1975.

The trial o f  Carlos marked the 
official end o f  his terrorist career, 
but he had already been supplant
ed by international terrorists of a 
different ilk.

Carlos has little in com mon 
with the shadowy Islamic terror
ists o f the 1990s, who specialize in 
indiscrim inate mass m urder as 
they pursue jihad , holy war, 
against the ‘godless West’ with the 
promise of paradise-to-come.

Indeed, Carlos would rank high 
among their targets.

Their austere regime of faith 
bears no resem blance to the 
lifestyle of Carlos, which was ded
icated to the pursuit of bacchana
lian pleasures: fast women, fine 
wines and chunky Cuban cigars 
by night; spy videos, business 
magazines and cafe culture by 
day.

The generation of terror that 
gave birth to Carlos was centered 
around a charism atic leader who 
was well paid and well connected, 
with netw orks that extended 
across Europe and into Asia - the

Irish Republican Army in Britain, 
the Red Brigades in Italy, the 
Baader-M einhof gang in Germany 
and the Japanese Red Army.

The personality cult remains a 
potent element for todays terror
ists, but the object o f adoration 
and obedience is not the romantic, 
university-educated, middle-class 
suburbanite with tradem ark beard 
and designer sunglasses who is 
propelled down a frenzied path 
toward revolutionary fervor and 
high explosives.

Instead, Islamic terrorist groups 
tend to be centered around reli
gious leaders, such as the blind 
Sheik Omar Abdel-Rahman, who 
inspired the attempt to blow tip 
the World Trade Center in New 
York, and the quadriplegic Sheik 
Ahmed Yassin, founder of Haillas 
and champion of the Palestinian 
suicide bomber.

And unlike the tight, cellular 
structures created by their prede
cessors, the m odem M iddle East 
terrorist group is more likely to be 
“project-driven” based on custom- 
built units designed for specific 
operations, draw ing on battle- 
trained specialists from such the
aters as A fghanistan, Bosnia, 
Chechnya, A lgeria, A zerbaijan, 
Egypt and Sudan.

These inform al, decentralized 
terrorist structures of the 1990s 
are ‘fluid, mobile and dynamic, 
posing a significantly greater chal
lenge to counterterrorism experts 
than the operations o f the past.

Some o f today’s terrorists live 
in hospitable Middle Eastern envi
ronments under the protection of 
Iran, Iraq, Syria, Lebanon, Libya 
or Sudan. But many more exploit 
the democratic freedoms of the 
West to preach their doctrine of 
religious extremism, to recruit fol
lowers, raise funds, plan opera
tions, organize logistics and issue 
orders.

The modem terrorists are able 
to blend into their pluralistic 
Western environments, but they 
despise what they perceive as the 
liberal decadence o f the West and 
remain uncom prom ising oppo
nents of its accompanying materi
alist, secularist culture.

Carlos was a different breed.
Bom in Venezuela in 1949, he is 

the son o f a wealthy M arxist 
lawyer, Jose Altagarcia Ramirez 
Navas, and one of three brothers - 
Vladimir and Lenin - named for 
the first leader o f the Soviet 
Union.

At age 17, Carlos traveled to

London to study chemistry - “I ’m 
great at making explosives,” he 
said at his trial - and two years 
later, in 1968, enrolled at 
M oscow’s Patrice Lum um ba 
University, though Soviet authori
ties expelled him  for participating 
in an unauthorized demonstration.

Having drunk deeply from the 
well o f revolutionary thought, he 
emerged into the world in 1971 
ready to put belief into practice.

He traveled to  the Middle East 
and chose the Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine —  a 
militant, M arxist vehicle for pro
moting the Palestinian cause —  to 
launch his career as all interna
tional terrorist.

One of his first acts, in 1973, 
was to brazenly walk through the 
front door o f the London home of 
Edward Sieff, then a prominent 
Zionist leader and h e ^  o f the 
British chain store M arks and 
Spencer, and cooly shoot him  in 
the face.

Sieff survived, but the Jackal’s 
career was launched.

By the end o f the 1980s, howev
er, the world in which C arlos 
thrived was changing.

After the Cold War ended and 
M iddle E astern  governm ents 
began peacemaking efforts, Carlos 
was abandoned by the very states - 
East European and Arab - that had 
supported his actions.

In 1991 Syria suggested that 
Carlos - who had established a 
comfortable life under cover o f a 
M exican businessm an in a 
Dam ascus suburb with his 
German wife and fellow terrorist, 
Magdalena Kopp, and two chil
dren - find a home elsewhere.

Refused shelter by Iraq and 
Libya, he finally found refuge in 
the Sudanese capital o f Khartoum 
in August 1993.

By all accounts, Carlos spent 
his final year of freedom  
indulging in the pleasures o f the 
flesh rather than revolutionary fer
vor.

He had shed his family and 
arrived in Sudan with a glamorous 
Lebanese belly dancer. Soon after, 
he acquired an attractive Sudanese 
companion. The trio became regu
lars in the Cypriot and Armenian 
clubs where bootleg alcohol is 
available at spectacular prices.

What Carlos did not know was 
that once in Khartoum he was 
tracked day and night by an 
American spy satellite, which is 
capable of monitoring objects as 
small as 6 inches.
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O n Aug. 13, 1996, Carlos final
ly let his guard dow n when he 
checked into K hartoum ’s Ibu 
K halillud hospital fo r m inor 
surgery on a testicle . That 
evening, p la inclo thes Sudanese 
state security agents persuaded 
him to transfer to  a m ilitary hospi
tal for his own security.

In the wee hours o f  Aug. 14, 
still groggy from the effects of the 
anesthetic, Sudanese security offi
cials handed him  over to French

intelligence agents who swiftly 
injected him with a powerful seda
tive, handcuffed and hooded him, 
before bundling him into a sack 
and whisking him off to a nearby 
airfield.

Seven hours later, the French 
government aircraft touched down 
outside Paris. W hen Carlos came 
to, he was under arrest.

Now, unless his vowed appeal is 
successful, he will spend the rest 
o f his life in jail. 0

Chronology of Carlos the 
Jackal’s terror

Carios the Jackal was the most 
prominent international terrorist 
for two decades. Here is a partial 
chronology o f tm o r  attacks ui 
w hi(^ he was believed to be, 
involved.
Ju ly  1971:
Carlos receives military training 
from the Popular Front for tfie 
Liberation o f  Palestine in 
Leban(»i.
M ^ I 9 7 2 :
Tw euty-m  p i l g i ^  killed, 78 
wouQiiod in a  jo in t attack at 
I s n e f s  Lod A iiport die 
Japanese Red Army and PPLP. 
Decead>er 1973:
Carios sboots prominent Jewish 
businessmm and 2^<Hiist Edward 
Sieff in the face at his Lc»don 
home. Siefif survives.
January 1974:
Carlos claims responsibility for 
bombing the London branch of 
Israel’s Bank Hapoalim.
A ugust 15^4:
Two right-wing French newspa
pers and the Jewish monthly 
L’Arche are bombed.
D ecem ber 1974:
Two people killed, 30 injured in 
a grenade att£K:k on the Jewish- 
owned cafe Le Drugstore in 
Paris. Carlos is a chief suspect 
Jan u ary  1975:
Carlos is instrumental in two 
rocket attack on El A1 planes at a 
Paris airport. Terrorists are c ^  
tured but allowed to fly to the 
Middle East

June 1975:
Carlos kills two French secret- 
service agents investigating the 
rocket attacks and their Lebanese 
informant.
Deccsnber 1975:
Three people killed when Carios 
leads attack on an C^EC omfer- 
ence in 'N̂ emMi. Eleven m l minis
ters are seized but later released 
for a huge cash ransom. 
M a id il9 8 2 :
Five peop}t killed and 27 injured 
m a b o ^  lUtack on a  Paiis- 
Toulouse express train carrying 
then Paris mayor, now F r ^ h  
Presidnit, Jacques Oiixac. Carios 
is a dbief suspect.
A pril 1982:
Carlos claims responsibility for 
bombing French embassy and 
Air PrarK^ office in Vienna. 
D econber 1983:
Five p ^ p le  die and scores 
injured, in two bomb attacks in 
France —  one in Marseilles, 
another on a high-speed train. 
C!arlos is a chief suspect.
August 15^3:
One person killed, scores 
wounded, in bomb attack on 
French cultural center in Berlin. 
Germany issues warrant for 
Carlos’ arrest.
January  1984:
Carlos claims responsibility for 
bombing French Cultural center 
in Tripoli, Lebanon.
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